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Coriolus extract
From the PureResponseTM product line; hot-water mushroom extract to
promote white blood cell function‡
INDICATIONS

STORAGE

Ages 18 and up

Store in a cool, dry place.

Immune and white blood cell function support

‡

WARNING

BENEFITS
Enhances immune function and energy

If you are pregnant or lactating, have any health
condition or are taking any medication, consult your
health professional before use.

‡

Promotes white blood cell number and function‡
Supports antibody production, cytokine balance
and a healthy gut microflora‡

SOURCE
•

FEATURES

Turkey tails (Coriolus versicolor) extract is hot
water extracted.

Wild-crafted and certified organic turkey tail
mushroom extract

NOTES

Produced using a carefully controlled, unique hot
water extraction process to concentrate the
soluble beta-glucan fraction

Bottle count 60

Size 00 caps
Order code CRS6

Standardized to contain 30% beta-glucan

Bottle size 190 cc

Formulated with Samuel F. Yanuck, D.C., FACFN,
FIAMA+
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VERIFIABLE SCIENCE
Coriolus versicolor, also known as turkey tail
mushroom, is used in traditional Chinese medicine
to enhance immune function and energy. Research
indicates an immunomodulatory effect and
promotion of white blood cell number and function,
including lymphocyte, macrophage and NK cells.1,2 It
has also been shown to support antibody
production, cytokine balance and a healthy gut
microflora.3 The main bioactive compounds in this
mushroom are polysaccharides, namely betaglucan.4 Pure Encapsulations’ Coriolus extract is
wild-crafted and organic, produced using only
carefully controlled hot water to break apart the cell
walls for concentration of the soluble beta-glucans.‡

Yan J, et al. J Immunol. 1999 Sep
15;163(6):3045-52.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

SUGGESTED USE
As a dietary supplement, take 1 capsule, 1-2 times
daily, between meals, or as directed by a health
professional.

Dr. Yanuck is a retained advisor to Pure Encapsulations.
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Visit PureEncapsulationsPro.com for more information about our GMO policy.

